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ic grounds, to all loyal Canadians. 
The titanic conflict that has been 
waged on the planes of France 
and Flanders, for the past four 
years and more, has been, so far 
as tlie Allies are concerned, a 
supreme effort for the preser
vation of liberty, against tiranny 
and oppression. In this terrible 
and sanguinary struggle, Cana-

Canada, is the best in the world. 
The money loaned will be in - 
vested in Canada, and in the 
course of business wilt find its 
way back to those who provided 
it. The principal and interest will 
paid in Canadian gold, if re
quired. What investment can 
offer inducements equal to this ?

This terrible war has brought 
Canada to the notice of the' 
whole world more signally 
than could have been accomplish- 

,ed by any other means. Not 
only from the military point of

Subsepibsrs .AttentionCANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island. As this is the season of the 

year when the bulk of Herald 
Subscriptions are , usually paid, 
it is most proper that we should 
call the attention of oiir friends 
to the conditions with which the 
newspaper business is confronted. 
Probably no business has been 
harder hit by the onerous con
ditions consequent -upon the 
than that of Hie newspapers. 
'Rie prices of everythin^ per-
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«action of available Dominion Leed ie
in this world war. They offered 
their lives that we might be free, 
and- thousands of them have 
made the supreme sacrifice m 
the consummation of this noble 
purpose. The victory is now 
about won, and we must not be 

The campaign in favor of Cana- unfaithful to the trust reposed in 
da’s great Victory Loan is now in us, nor ungrateful to our 
full swing, all over the Domin- noble patriot brothers, who gave 
ion. Hon. Sir Thomas White, their lives in thjs sacred cause, 
Finance
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has achieved tame ; and renown. 
Prior to the war oui1 country was 
wont to go abroad when 'need
ing to borrow money. Now she 
finances her own loans; thus 
placing her on a basis of stabil
ity, equal to that of the Mother 
Country and France, whose fame 
and credit "have been built up and 
established as a consequence of 
their ability to furnish to their 
respective governments the mon
ey necessary for all public pur
poses.

The amount expected by the 
Finance Minister is & half-billion 
dollars, five hundred million, and 
there is not the slightest doubt, 
in view of the success of past 
loans, that this figure will not 
only be reached; but will be 
greatly over subscribed. A most 
important feature of the loan is 
that the bonds are issued in de
nominations sufficiently low for 
small investors to peur in their 
savings. In this way the Loan 
will be spread all over the coun
try and will be held by all class
es of citizens. It will be the 
peoples Loan, and thus the peo
ple will become specially inter
ested in Canada’s financial suc
cess. By investing in this Vic
tory Loan, the people of Canada 
are lending the -ULapey, ^through 
the government, to thefr.«elves. 
The bonds are exempt from tax
ation. In view of these facts, 
thus briefly stated, there does not 
seem to be any good reason why 
oho Victory Loan 1918, should 
not be the greatest of Canada’s 
mccesses, whether in the domain 
>f war or finance. That this 
ire-eminent success may be re
alized to the fullest possible ex
tent is the sincere wish and 
earnest desire of

- Yours Faithfully.
JAMES MelSAAC

Mr. James McIsaac,M. P
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Minister of Canada, 
earnestly expects that all classes 
of people, throughout the coun
try, will do everything possible 
to make this great national un
der-taking an unqualified suc
cess. The Minister of Finance 
relies on the representatives

Charlottetown 
Mount Stewart 
Morell 
St. Peters 
Souris

their subscription prices, in order 
to preserve their existence. The 
Herald has not yet decided to 
increase its subscription price: 
but may eventually be obliged to 
do so. The increase will not be 
made, however, unless our sub
scribers force our hand. State
ments of subscription accounts 
will be in the hands of our sub
scribers within the first week in 
November. Of course those of 
our friSnds who remit regularly 
every year, need no statement of 
account. It is not unreasonable 
to expect that the subscriptions 
be paid by the first of December. 
Up tolfiH' date no inet^bb-wfL 
be made in the subscription price: 
Now Dear Subscriber, .the mat
ter rests with you, Will you lie 
so kind as to send in your sub
scription, within the next month, 
and thus enable us to . continue 
publishing the Herald at the 
present rate ?

by way of explaining the nature 
and object of the Loan, and 
demonstrating the attractiveness 
and advantages of this investment. 
With these ends in view, and 
with a full appreciation of the 
honor .of representing King’s 
County in the House of 
Commons, I desire briefly 
to lay -before our people what 
I regard as . their duty and

Uovernment the necessary‘mon
ey to enable them to meat, with
out embarrarasment, a’l war 
obligations.

Although these patriotic mo
tives, of ihemse'vos should 
bo quite suffi oient to persu- 
»Ie the Contditn people to 

place at the disposal of 
the Government as great a por
tion of their fiaancia' resorcos as 
is absolutely possible; yet the 
money is not asked a» a 
free gift. On the contrary. this 
Lorn plaees at our disposal a 
manner of investment more at
tractive and profitable than can 
now be found anywhere else. 
The interest is ample, and the 
security, the whole Dominion of

ex. Siit.
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ACT NOW. CALL UP
V

DEBL01S BROS,,
Water Street,’ Phone 251

District Passenger Agent,
Charlottetown, P.EL fie far as possible, in mak

ing this undertaking* so vital in 
its consequences to the nation, 
a pre-eminent success.

In the first place, this Victory 
Loan is for the purpose of pro
curing the money necessary to 
finance Canada’s operations in 
the great world war. If there were 

jno other reason advanced, this 
of itself should appeal, on patriot-

9N3d 3UIM GRANT & KENNEDY WIRE GATES

OUR LINES
.MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DANDRUFFHeney & Baynes Carriages Now Opening

. À full assortment in these celebrated VEHICLES 
including all the latest styles.

Harness and Harness Parts, Collars, &c., &c
Everything that you can possibly require for your 

horse" in-great variety.

Washing Machines, Clothes Wringers, Churns, 
Page Wire Fence, Lawn Fence 

and Gates.
-We carry in stock now a complete line of Fence for the 

Farm, for the Field, for the Garden and the Lawn.

PAGE FENCES always give satisfaction.

Otir Lines Are Good Lines. Oar Prices Are Bight.

As a matter of business, what 
do you think of the plan?Mail Contract

You are a farmer.
Canada is a farming country.
Canada grows more food than the 

people of Canada need.
To prosper she must sell that sur

plus food.
Great Britain is our best customer 

for grain, pork, beef, cheese and other

This is the reason for selling Victory 
Bonds.

Can anyone deny the sound business 
sense of this plan of protecting our 
valuable market?

From the standpoint of the man 
who lends, what better security could 
he get for his money? Where else 
could he get a five and a half per cent, 
return on such security? Where would 
he find an investment to pay interest 
so regularly and with so little trouble 
to the lender? Certainly Canadians 
have an opportunity to benefit very 
directly from this borrowing plan. „4

And the money Canada borrows is

SEALED TENDERS, .ddrWeed to th# 
P «tmaster General, will be received's! 
O lews nntil peon, on Friday, tbe 19tV 
3 ily, 1818, to* tbe ceereyence ol His
M-jeety*e Mette, on e proposed Coa
lface lor four years, elx times per week.

Over Borsl Mail Route "No. 8, from 
Peeke’s Station, P. E. Island,

Irom tbe Postmaster General's pleasure.
Printed notices containing fortber in. 

formation aa to oonditione of proposed 
Contract may be seen end blank (ornor 

f be obteioed at tbe Boat 
ike’s Station, and at "tbe

farm products.
Every practical man must see how 

important it is to hold the British trade. 
Canada wants not only the profit on 
this-trade, she wishes to create a good-

- *11 « w-a. « « « —

& KENNEDY HARN^sOffices 0/ Peel 
•See of tbe Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHBAR, o' 
Poet Office Inspector 

îbet Office Inspector's Office,
Ch’town, #ib Jane, 1318.
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CARRIAGES

will in Britain towards CanadianMail ContractYour Soldier Boy Wonts ducts and thus assure our export husi
ness for the future.

At the moment Great Britain asks 
for credit, asks Canada to sell her the

Eroducts of the farm, “on time,” To 
old her trade, it is necessary to give

spent entirely in Canada—a very largeSEALED TENDERS, addre.eed to the 
Po.lmueter General, will be received et 
Ottawa, nntil noon on Friday, tbe Sod 
Aoitoel,"IBM, for the conveyance of HI, 
Majeett 'i! Malle on ■ proposed Con
tract tor toor yeere, elx time* per 
week, .

Over Rural Mali Rente No. 1 from 
Peeke’s Station.

from the Poet mis ter General’s pleaenr.
Printed notices containing fortber Ic- 

fortastioo ee to oonditione of propoa- 
Contract .may be seen end blank font'

jart of it for the the farmervery crops
las to sell

Therefore, if the Victory Loan is a 
success, business in Canada must be

good, the nation must prosper and so 
e able to carry on a vigorous war 

effort in France and Flanders.
As a practical man you must 

approve of the Victory Loan plan.
Then help it along. Put your own 

money into Victory Bonds ; urge your 
friends to buy; work hard among 
your loyal neighbors to make the 
Victory Loan 1918 an overwhelming 
success.

this credit,
No matter where he is, or what other tobacco he can* 

jet, the Island soldier whpehews tobaoco is never satisfied 
with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST.
In hundreds of letters fromlhe boys in Flanders, F rant* 

England and the Irai sing: camps, they ask for HIUKFY’S 
TWIST—and the 105th rbok along 20,000 figs with them

Send your soldier boy a pound of IIICKEY’S with the
next parcel. *:..:- zioi.V ' y-? c

i-- v— .... __ To:li ' > v - ---

This takes capital—immense ca;
Wd have on hand ? For Britain^ purchases from Canada

are huge, and these purchases must bequantity of paid «for in cash
In these times, it is not easy even 

for a nation as wealthy as Canada to 
procure money. Certainly, no other 
country can lend us money. The only 
way now open for Canada to secure 
money is to borrow from the people of

of Tenrier may be obtained at tbe Pdf 
Offices of Peeke's Station, end at U>< 
office of the Poet Office Inspector.

• JOHN F. WHBAR,
Poet Office Ioepector

Hickey & mciiolsou,Ltu
CHARLOTTETOWN.

money l 
Canada,

Poet Office Inspector’, Office, > 
Ch’town, 82nd Jane, 19181 
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In Barreto t 
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■—all you can pay for in cash and att 

you can carry on instalments,
Issued by Canada’s
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of the Dominion of Canada.
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The war news these days is of 

the very best; indeed from day to 
day it is growing better, do mush 
so that a continuance must bring 
the end in a very short time. 
It is really marvelous htiw rapid
ly Germany’s Allies, one after 
another, have fallen x to pieces. 
First wè had the uiiconditional 
suVrénder of -Bulgaria, next the 
Turks were granted an armis 
ticé, which means also-oncondi- 
tional surrender. Then came 
Austria. The terms of the arm 
istice granted Austria '-were 
equally as humiliating as these 
of Bulgaria, and Turkey. Bui 
garia, Turkey and Austria are 
now out of the war for good anc 
all.

Included in the Turkish arm
istice is the freedom of the 
Dardanelles and the Boephorous. 
This will open up free passage 
for the British and Allied navies 
into the Black Sea, and will be 
of the greatest possible advan
tage from the naval point ol: 
view. Other conditions aTe 

, equally advantageous to the 
Allies and humiliating to Turkey. 
The terms of the armistice with 
Austria, perhaps even go further 
than with either of the other two 
Allies of Germany. They are 
many in number, and taken to 
gether are a complete defeat of 
the Austrians. The Austrian 
terribly is dominated by the 
AllieMirmiea, and Germany irifcy 
now be attacked from this angle 
Thus it has/iome to pass that in 
a very brief space all the coun 
tries assisting Germany in this 
war have collapsed, and are now 
out of the war. In consequence 
Of this, Germany is jaow isolated 
and it is not by any means a 
“splendid” isolation. What alter 
native she shall adopt will pro
bably be known very soon 
Terms of armistice have been de 
cided regarding her, and have 
been submitted for the consider
ation of the German Govern 
ment. Probably at this moment 
they are at Berlin. Now, we 
may be sure that the terms o: 
the German armistice site-tit) less 
rigid and severe than those re
garding the other enetny coun 
tries that bave gone out of the 
war. As a matter of fact, it la 
altogether likely that they are 
even more stringent than the 
terms contained in~the previous 
armistices. Should Germany de
cide to accept the terms of the 
armistice now submitted to her, 
she is out of the war, and by 
acceptance of these terms agrees 
to unconditional surrender.- 
Should she reject the terjns of 
the armistice and decide to still 
keep up the fight, it cannot' be 
for very long. '.The wonderful 
achievements of the Allied arm
ies within the last few days are 
of such a nature that their con
tinuance for a very brief space, 
must mean a complete overthrow 
of the German forces; so that no 
matter which course Germany 
may decide to pursue her fate is 
sealed, and her ambitions are 
snuffed out. Surely this is a 
tremendous change; and a bitter 
disappointment to the Kaiser 

.and his friends, who manifested 
such arrogance at the beginning 
of the war, and who trampled 
so brutally on all laws of 
divilized warfare during the con
flict,- —now to find themselves 
forced to lay down their arms’ 
But this is what inevitably hap
pens to those whose ambition 
soars too high, and especially to 
any monarch or warrior who 

-çut to conquer the world.

secretary, an- Croatian». In Serbia the A us
'd Railway, is now moving nounced that an armistice be- trians are fast making their way

along quite rapidly. The sec- twpen Turkey and the Allies had out of the little kingdom, many
been signed last night and came ' of them already having crossed 
into operation at noon today, the Danube: French and Ser- 
,The full terms of the armistice biaii cavalry have reached Bel- 
includes a free passage for the grade, from where a fast turning 
fleet through the Bosphorus to movement westward along the 
the Black Sea ; the occupation of Save river is likely to work
the forts of the Bosphorus and havoc with those of the eneinÿ
the Dardanelles, necessary to sec-1 forces coming northward in 
ure such passage and the im- j western Serbia and those who' 
mediate repatriation of the British are struggling northward through 
prisoners. Ismal Hakki, com-1 Albania. > > ‘ ?'
manding the Turkish armies of ! T - _:• -,
the group operating-in the Tigris

The work of broadening the 
gauge of the Prince Edward Is- 

now
The sec

tions of the road which it is 
hoped will have "a broad gauge 
in operation this season are : the 
lines between Borden and Emer
ald, from Emerald to Summer- 
side, and also to Charlottetown. 
A large number of men are now 
engaged on this work. A steam
er laden with steel .rails.reached 
this port some days age. She is 
now discharging these rails, and 
they are moved along the line- 
I rom Chorlottetown Westward. 
The railway authorities, some 
Weeks ago, inserted advertise
ments in the city papers calling 
for men to engage in this rail
way work. It seemed* difficult 
to get help. It is true a great 
part of our manhood is engaged 
in the noble work of defending 
our country ; still it is quite ap
parent that numbers of men, un
suited for military service, and 
not specially employed' should be 
available for work on the rail
way. But tit did appear that 
some were not disposed to en
gage in this-work. What reasons 
they could have for their un
willingness is difficult to deter
mine. The wages are very good 
$3,00 a day, and free transpor
tation too and from the work 
Surely, it is not so very long 
since this would be regjjkd as 
very high remuneration for un
skilled labor, but it seems there 
are always a certain number of 
men who are extremely reticent 
about engaging in honest manly 
work. It almost appears that 
they.would prefer, through idle
ness, to permit themselves to 
want for many comforts and 
even necessaries in their homes. 
This surely is a false position, 
false baehfulness, false pride or 
false ‘'something. Observing this 
peculiar condition of things, and 
the constant demand on the part 
of the railway for help, with the 
view to getting the work done 
before the end of the season 
number of men in this city 
whose occupations are not in the 
ordinary line of- unskilled labor, 
volunteered for empluymenton the 
road, were gladly accepted by the 
railway authorities, arid are now 
engaged in the work. It 
noticeable in this connection 
that the department of education 
is- quite well represented. This 
is as it should be, for those en 
gaged in teaching understand the 
practicle value of labor. They

Of tjÿB War overwhelmed; in both Belgium 'gram, to a zone thirty miles be- 
and France -, additional splendid yorid the Rhine, is now" Being 
gains jiAve heen " retarded in ' considered by the council, it is 

London, Oct. 31.—In the House j favor of th&: Entente, ÿf Austria1 reported. This would prit the 
of Commons today Sir George has given up' herr* to. -the border sthrag hold cities in the 
Cave, the home secretary, an- Croatian». In

region in Mesopotamia, has sur
rendered with one entire division 
and the beat part of thé other 
divisions, the Evening Standard 
says : General Townshend, the 
British commander captured at 
Xut-El-Amara, was liberated sev
eral days ago by the Turks, Sir 
George Cave, the home secretary, 
announced in the Housé of Com
mons today in order to inform the 
British admiral in command in 
the Aegean that the Turkish gov
ernment asked that negotiations 
be opened immediately for an 
-armistice. A reply was sent that 
if the Turkish government sent 
fully accredited»plenipotentiaries, 
Vice Admiral' Calthorp, the Brit
ish-commander was empowered to 
inform them of the conditions 
upon which the Allies would 
agree to stop hostilities and could 
sign an armistice on these condi
tions in their behalf. Turkey’s 
definite proposals .of peace fol 
lowed the defeats sustained by 
her armies in Palestine and Meso
potamia and the collapse of Bul
garia which left her open to 
attack on arilother frontier, and 
thus were not unexpected, al
though the Turk in making a 
bargain is in the habit of waiting 
for the other side to make an 
offer.

London, Nov. 3.—Unofficial re- 
rorta are current /that the Ver
sailles conference, f will adjourn"V- ir .1 üC.-i-' . ,soon. Momentous news is ex- 
pecfce4 hourly. There is no 
reason to modify the fgçepost of 
nn early cessation of hostilities. 
Germany bad been ’prepared for 
stiff terms and will accept them 
according to those best qualified 
to judge. Washington, Nov. 3— 
Complete and uncoqditianal sur
render by Germany is what dip
lomatic circles here forecast will 
be virtually laid flown in the 
arihistic which the Allies will 
announce tomorrow or Tuesday.

Paris, Oct. 31.—(By the As
sociated Press.)—The représenta 
tives of the Entente Powers left 
Versailles after their first formal 
meeting today, visibly content 
With the results that had been 
achieved. They have-not finished 
their work, but they have reach
ed a substantial accord. Their 
task is moving, and they have had 
the satisfaction of seeing that 
they soon wilt be able to make 
announcements. The Turkisl 
armistice terms were chiefly the 
work of the British and French 
In them the United States had no 
part, tho decision in this instance 
is regarded as one of great im 
portance.

hold
hands of General Foch and re
turn the German military ma
chine home with its power gone. 
According to-this information the 
terms will be so drastic that 
some of the military experts 
doubt that the Germans will 
accept them .at once.

soldiers’ central committee. 
Copenhagen, Nov. 2—(By the 
Associated Press)—Complete or
der -prevailed in Vienna this 
morning, according to the cor
respondent of the Berlin Tage- 
blatt. Emperor Charies was 
still in.Vienna on Thursday.

Copenhagen, Nov. 2—The 
last telegram received today in 
Berlin from Budapest said that 
sanguinary street fighting was 
in progress between Hungarian 

3—A meeting of !and 8080 jan troops. Since then

19l8
i i

London: ’ Nov. 3 —The Ger - - 
mans are retreating to the east 
and southeast of Valenciennes, 
Field Marshàl Haig reports from 
headqiiârtérs tonight The Bri
tish are following the enemy up 
and have takfcn prisoners. The 
statement saÿs: “Following the 
severe defeat inflicted upon his 
forces oh the Valenciennes-front 
in the past two days, the enemy 
has today withdrawn from his 
positions to the east and south 
east of Valenciennes. "The 
movement was at once observed 
and we have prested the enemy

passed demanding the establish
ment of a Socialist republic. At 
a meeting of the progressive par
ty at Munich, Prof. Quidde, a de- 
duty in the Lindtagr' declared: 
‘■The vital -interests of German 
people demand the Emperor’» 
abdication.” A resolution was 
adopted demanding that tin E n- 
peror abdicate in order to attest 
-to the sincerity of Germany’s 
conversion into a people’s state.

Paris Nov
premiers and military and naval ! telegraphic and telephonic com .... ... ...
representatives at the apartments ! mmications^ havejeased. Basel, d.a?p8 tira day^uitatn-

of Colonel House today was a 
continuance of the sessions pre-

The supreme jvar council at 
Versailles has practically com
pleted the terms which are to be 
offered the centrql Powers for a 
cessation of hostilities, and dip
lomatic channel»,- feel that nq 
armistice will be granted until 
Germany submits / completely. 
The council, it has become known 
has completed its consideration 
of the naval problems involved. 
The surrender into the hands of 
the associated Entente belliger
ents of the entire German navy, 
with all its submarines and the 
naval base at Heligoland, -.will 
be demanded, it is confidently" 
asserted. The -question of in
sisting upon the retirement of 
the German armies without their 
military supplies and without 
their loot from, ' France and Bel-

viously held. While the dis
cussion was largely informal it 
went over the whole range of 
subjects The representatives 
were in full accord on practically 
all the priints treated. The ses» 
ions will continue, as the mom-, 
ent has not yet arrived for--the 
taking of a final decision on 
some of the most important 
questions involved Premier 
Lloyd George of Great Britain 
and Premier Clemenceau of 
France left the conference to
gether. They exchanged frieqdly 
greetings on the prompt signing 
of the Austrian armistice and 
showed in their manner theTceen 
satisfaction they felt regarding 
the progress of events.

The Hungarian national coun
cil, according to a German wire
less message picked up by the 
British Admiralty,_ has issued a 
proclamation to the people of 
Hungary, saying: “People: The 
soldiers, workers and citizens 
have taken over the power and 
the council has met. Democracy 
is sacred. In the name of a 
world’s peace return to work. 
Soldiers, return tp your bar
racks.” " Amsterdam, Nov. 2—- 
Another telegram from Vienna 
reports the formation of a pro
visional soldiers’ central com- 
fnittee in the state coubcil hall. 
Troops have been invited to 
elect soldiers’ committees, which 
in turn will elect a permanent

1 Nov. 2—(By The Associated 
Press)—The commission of pub
lic safety in Triest, alarmed by 
the sudden arrival of fleeing 
Austrian soldiers from Venetia, 
on Thursday, sent a torpedo boat 
to Venice to ask the commander 
of the Allied fleet in the Adriatic 
to occupy Triest, a despatch from 
Vienna says. The Allied com
mander granted the request and, 
the despatch adds, an Allied 
naval force landed at Triest to
day. ^ , /

Vienna, Nov 3—Via London— 
Thé evacuation of all Serbian 
territory by the Austrians is 
imminent. This announcement 
is made in the official statement 
from the war 
war office 
“The evacuation of all Serbian 
territory is imminent. “On the 
Italian mountain front oür troops, 
in carrying out war measures of 
evacuation according to plan, 
will occupy positions which they 
held at the beginning of the 
Italian war. “In the Venetian 
Plain a movement of retreat 
across the Tagliamento 1 is in pro-, 
gress.” Amsterdam, Nov. 2— 
German Austrian state council, 
according to a despatch from 
Vienna, has issued a proclama
tion to the soldiers at the front, 
saying that the government Las 
been taken over by the National 
Assembly. The assembly will 
immediately conclude peace, arid 
begin the orderly demobilization 
of the army, the proclamation 
declares.

ing-Constaht touch with the Ger- 
tnari rearguards And taking a 
number of prisoners.”

The Situation id sitoiliar on the 
other flank, where the Americans 
have advanced three miles West 
of the Mfeuse without meeting 
much opposition. Apparently 
the Gehnin command is ready to 
retire the wings to avoid heavy 
losses. This is not the case, 
however, around Valenciennes 
and east of Vdititlers. Although 
three British cdl*ps attacked 
north and south of Valenciennes 
they Were unable to capture the 
town without hard fighting, the 
Canadians have the honor of 
taking Valenciennes. Four 

office today. The thousand prisoners wave obtained
statement readS; in thia sîx tnile attack- Ctour- 

audTs avmÿ hàs met just as stub
born resistance east of Appigny, 
where the Germas have all the 
advantages of the terrain.

Amsterdam, Nov. 8 —Shouting 
“Down With Wilhelm," Abdicate 
him immediately,” a crowd of 
several thousand persons, de- 
spïtS the efforts of the police to 
disperse them, succeeded iu reaqh - 
trig the Royal Palace at Stutt
gart. Some iitotinted the palace 
railing», - clamoring for the de 
position of the etnperor, accord
ing to the Weser Gazette. After 
several scrimmages and an ex
change of shots, mounted police 
drove back the crowd. The de
monstration was the sequel of a 
meeting of independent Social
ists, at which resolutions were

Paris, Nov. 3.—(4.50 p. m., by 
The Associated Press)—Official 
announcement of the signing of 
the Austrian [armistice had 
just reached the premiers while 
they were in session at the apart
ments of Colonel House, President 
Wilson’s special representative, 
this afternoon, and gavp the great
est srtisfaction. It was arranged 
that the conditions of the armis
tice would be made public 
promptly. Copenhagen, Sunday,
—’Austro-Hungarian troops are 
being withdrawn from the western 
front, and the Germans, fearing 
the Allies will 'march throug^^ 
Austria, are digging tranches and 
erecting fortifications along the 
Bavarian frontier, according to*a 
Vienna despatch to the Politiken. * 
London, Noy. 3.—Late despatches 
from the battle area above Ver- 
pun tqport that 40,000 Austrians 
bave detrained from the Meuse- 
Meille front on their way home. 
The German retreat on the Am. 
erican front is ascribed to the 
defection of the Austrians. 
Vienna, Nov. 3.—Via London—. 
“I11 the Italian theatre of the war 
our troops have ceased hostilities 
on the basis of an armistice which 
has been concluded,” days the 
war communication issued today. 
“The conditions of the armistice 
will be announced in a later 
communication."

London, Nov. 3..—With the 
arrival within the Italian lines of 
an Austrian officer bearing a 
white flag the humiliation of the 
erstwhile dual monarchy is com
plete. If anything is necessary 
to show the complete collapse of 
the enemy it is found in the fig- 

continued pn page S)

London, Nov. 1—Negotiations - 
between the Italian and Apstro- 
Hungarian military commanders 
for an armistice are proceeding, 
according to advices received iu 
LStidon this afternoon. Fight
ing may already have come to ay, - 

also know that the. best and the end. Pari», Nov. 1—The Aiistro
Hungarian commander on the 
Italian iront in asking Genera

most effective teaching is jjy 
example. They believe and 
know that saying things is not 
all that education means, but 
tliat doing things, not only car
ries out the theories that they 
propound, but presents an ex
ample wotthy of emulation 
Among those who are thus en
gaged in the work necessary for 
broadening the gauge, from the 
city, are Professor Barlow, of 
Prince of Wales College, Pro
fessor McrLarty of the same in
stitution Mr. Louis Wynne 
teacher of Queen Square School 
and Mr. James Landrigan, former 
principal of Queen Square School* 
nSW Manager of the Schoo* 
Supplies. These are not only 
successful educators in thepry, but 
are now giving notable illus
tration by carrying out in prac
tice jwhat they have been tell
ing their pupils.'

Amsterdam, Nov 4—Count 
Karolyi, the Hungarian premier, 
addressing a public meeting, is 
quoted in a despatch from Buda 
pest as saying; “The elementary 
power and public opionion hav 
iog desired that not only demo
cracy and independepoe should 
be realized but that a .decisionI
should be taken regarding the 
future form of government, the 
King, at government’s re- 
quest, lias released the ministers 
worn their oath/*

Diaz for an immediate armistice 
argued that under such an ar 
rangement Venetia would tx 
evacuated -without damage to the 
cultivated areas, according to a 
Budapest despatch to L’Infor 
matron. , Amsterdam, Nov. " I— 
Geririariy, according to an an 
nouncement made in tlrif Wogei 
Gazette, has recognized the 
Prague general national counci. 
and has ordered Consul Get 
shattyl to .make the necessarj 
declaration in behalf of the Ber
lin government.

____—L )

London, Nov. l-*-The armistice 
accepted by Turkey amounts to 
“complete1 and unconditional sur 
render.” This statement wat- 
made by Lord Robert : Cecil, as
sistant secretary of state for 
foreigri affairs, to The Associ 
a ted Press tonight. Lord Robert 
emphasized the statement of the 
foreign office to The Associated 
Press by saying that “no secret 
undertakings or engagement!- 
have been made with Turkey as 
far as the British government 

■is concerned.” He added that 
the armistice had been signed by 
Great Britain on behalf of all the 
Allies.

From the mountain regions of 
Qortbern Italy to the plain of 
Venetia and on salient sectors in 
Belgium and France the* armies 
of the Teutonic allies are being 
violently attacked by troops of 
the Entente. In Italy, except 
ou several sectors in the hill 

, the enemy is feet being

inc Bridge to the 
British

The Victory Loan is a bridge 
over which the farmers of Can
ada drive their hogs,their cattle, 
their grain and all their surplus 
crops to the profitable British 
market.
For, the money raised by the Victory 
Loan enables Canada to give credit 
to Great Britain. And only by means 
of that credit can Great Britain buy 
the products of Canada’s farms.
Therefore, when you come forward 
at your country’s call and loyally 
lend your money that Canada may 

vigorous prosecution of 
are also benefitting

yourself and 
community.

the whole farming

It is the dfllty of every earnest 
Canadian not only ^o invest heavily 
in Victory Bonds 1918, but to work 
among his neighbors to make the 
loan a success.

Before the subscription lists closed 
every man should realize the sterling 
character of the investment; the 
good interest return of 6J%; the 
undoubted security offered in the 
Bonds of this wealthy .nation; and 
the vital importance to all classes of 
people, particularly to" the farmers, 
of the Victory Loan 1918.

in co-operation with the Minister of Finance of the Dominion of Cands
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urea supplied-by thé Italian com
munique which reports the cap
ture of 100,000 prisoners and 
more than 2,200 guns. jIVithin a 
week the Austrian armies have 
bsen as badly routed as the Rus
sians in the summer of 1917 fol
lowing the failure of Brusilofi’s 
attack. The Italians have land-" 
ed at Triest* In the west first 
class operations are being con
ducted, the Germans retreating on 
a wide front. Their divisions are 
undermanned and their batteries 
under-gunned. In Flanders the 
British, French and American

Local and Other Items
All German mercantile vessels 

interned in Chilean harbors have 
been seized by the Chilean 
Government.

German authorities have been 
notified by the Dutch Govern
ment that no refugees will be 
permitted to cross the Belgian 
Netherlands frontier.

American troops occupying the 
village of St. Martin Riviere, on 
the British front, found within 
the bell of the church a power
ful bomb connected by wire with 
the monstrance on the high alty 

units have made tf deep advance I The removal of the montrance ior 
to the line of the Scheldt, but benediction would have caused, 
here the enemy withdrew vofun- the wreck of the church upon 
t irily, offering little resistance be- kneeling worshippers, American 
yond that supplied by machine I engineers have prepared a report 
gunners and long range guns. . | upon this attempted crime.

ROBINS—«-At Morell east on 
October 29th, J. H. Robins 
aged 54. .

READY—At South Boston, on 
Oct. 5th Maggie dearly be
loved wife of Timothy E. 
Ready, formerly of Cove Head 
Road. May her soul rest in 
Peace;

COMPTON—At Bangor, P. E. I 
on Oct. 30th, lél8, Emma 
Brian, beloved wife of Wm. D. 
Compton in the 59th year of 
her age.

BRADLEY—In this city, Nov. 
3rd. Mrs. Edward Bradley, 
aged 28 years. R.I.P.

PRAUGHT—At Albery Plains 
on Oct. 23rd, Alphbnsus E. 
Fraught, aged 26 years. R.LP

London, Nov. 4.—An armistice I Contracts have been placed by 
between Austria and the Italian I the United States with the En
forces came into operation at I tish Government for the rnanu- 
three o'clock this (Monday) morn-1 facture of 1,800,000 pairs of trous- 
ing, according to an official an-1 era and 1,400,000 coats for th*e 
nouncement. London. Nov. 3.— I American expeditionary forces, 
An armistice with Austria was I acting Quartermaster General 
signed this; afternoon by General [Wood announced in Washington 
Diaz, the Italian commande? in on the 4th. At the same time 
chief, according ta an official an-1 supplementary orders were placed 
nouncement made here this even-1 for 1,000,000 yards of cloth to 
ing. The text of the statement I be used in the manufacture of 
reads : “A telephone message I officers’ uniforms, 
has been received from the prime

MONAGHAN—At the 
Hospital Nov. 3rd, 
Monaghan- aged 27 
R. I. P.

City
.Annie
years.

minister in Paris saying that news 
has just come that Austria-Hun
gary, the last of Germany’s props 
has gone out of the war. “ The I 
armistice was signed by General 
Diaz this afternoon and will dome 
into operation tomorrow morning 
at three o’clock. The terms will | 
be published Tuesday.”

A drowning accident occurred 
Off Georgetown harbor Sunday 
morning, the victim being a 
young man named Rogers about 
18 years of age who was cook on 
the schooner Swan. This schoon
er which was loaded with pro
duce by Messrs. Poole and 
Thompson for Newfoundland,

I was homeward bound and when 
London, Nov. 4—Breaking oft pftnmure l8iand the main

deeply into the enemy positions 1jibed| knocking Rogers
along a thirty mile front today 
the British captured more than 
ten. thousand prisoners and two 
hundred guns, Field Marshal 
Haig reports tonight. The Bri
tish have entered Oisy, and fur
ther north have captured Lan-

overboard. The vessel was at 
once put about and efforts made 
to recover the man but without 
avail. The “Swan” then put 
back to Georgetown and reported 
the accident and set sail again. 
The deceased belonged to Marys-

crecies. From the latter point to I town, Newfoundland, and was 
just west of Guise, which is still I re]a(jve 0f the captain, whose 
iu the enemy’s hands, the British j name aiso Rogers, 
advanced along the Sambre-Oise r 
Canal and the Oise. Fighting 
is proceeding around - Lequesnoy, | 
where the Germans launched a 
heavy couhter attack.

The line of the Sambre Canal 
was stormed, and the Bijfci 
made au advance of more than 
three miles beyond it to the east.
Gen. Haig’s statement wys:
“this morning troops of the 
Fourth, Third and First British 
Armies attacked between the 
Sambre Canal, Oisy and the 
River Scheldt, north of Vaien 
ciennes.. On the whole of this 
thirty-mile front troops from the 
United Kingdom and New 
Z -aland have broken deeply into 
the enemy’s positions. O.'cv ten 
thousand prisoners and 2)3 gqns 
»,•<$ alrii-ly reporte"! : tor.vel.

LARTER—In this city, Nov. 3, 
1918, George Ernest Larter at 
the early age of 28 leaving a 
wife and four children to 
mourn. R, I. P.

CONNORS—At the residence of 
his daughter Mrs. James Mc- 
Innis, Upper Queen Street, 
Charlottetown, on Nov. 5th 
John Connors, aged 84. R.I.P.

CURRIE—In this city • on No
vember 5th inst. Dongald Cur
rie, aged 74 years. Deceased 
belonged to West River, where 
he was born and reared on a 
farm. He himself, in due 
time, became a successful 
farmer." Ho was a man of 
more than ordinary intelligence,

/ who kept himself posted on 
current events. He was 
a strong conservative and 
for a time, represented his na
tive constituency in thé Legis
lative Assembly. Six years ago 
he retired from farming and 
came tos reside in Charlotte
town. Since 1912, he had 
been Sergeant-at-arms in the 
Provincial Legislature. He 
leaves a widow three sons and 

two daughters to mourn. „

The Market Prices.

/ ■mi-i,Washington, N" iv; l — V 
tiea harms to ba oltarei Gcrmihy 
have been agreed up >n "lin-mi 
in iii sly and signed by represen
tatives of"" thin Allies an l the 
United States a.» l France. If 
accepted they uica/i surrender 
and the immediate cul -of thé 
war, leaving final peace terms to 
the dictation of the victors. 
SeCdetyy Lansing announced the 
agreement tonight. The condi
tions follow the o at i n given by 
President Wilson of what he Re
quired to preserve the supre- 
m icy of the Allied arms and 
render Germany powerless to 
renew hostilities. Secretary 
Lansing announced the agree
ment tonight, seeing that dip
lomatic unity lias been completely 
achieved uniter conditions of ut
most harmony. It is- under
stood the terms are to be sub- 
mV.ted to Germany immediately 
and that their publication ifi full 
will follow shortly. The state
ment has beeii—authorized that 
the drastic conditions under 
which Austria dropped out of the 
war today furnish an ■ accurate 
indication of their nature.

The Influenza scourge, with
which the city has-been afflicted, ~ , „ ... f , . .L Butter......... .. .0.50 to 0.50has -now almost spent itself.
There are yet, - it is true, several W doz”...........°’50 to 0 55
cases pending, but so far as we Fowls each.   .........A-00 to 1.30
know there are no- new ones. Chickens per pair. . . 1 00 to 1.2r 
L’he ban on the churches was re- piuur ^per Cwt., .... 0.00 to 0.-B
moved at a meeting of the board Beef (8ma)])............. .0.10 to 0.1
>f health on Thurday evening of ^ ( te ; . ^03 to 01l
last week and the ringing of the ]b ...........o u ^ 0 00
bell ltf the. tower of St. ’Duns-
tan’s. Cathedral, at a quarter to ............................. 0.20 to 0.22
seven on Friday morning, was Potatoes....-...............0.60 to 0.85
the first intimation that a great Hayr per 100 lbs.... 0.85 to 0.90
number of citizens had of the re- i Blacls Oats............... .0.80 to 0.85
inoval of the interdict. It can | Hides (per lb.)..........0.1 G to 0.17
easily be imagined how great Calf Skin8 (per lb.). .0.35 to 0.00
was the relief felt by the people , _ ,.. .. . , Sh^ep Pelts. ................1.2o to 1.50generally, that once more regular r
services would be 'held in the Oatmeal (per cwt. .0,00 to 00.00
:h tirches. and that, generally Tui-nips .........................0.20 to 0.2.)
tpeitking, public meetings of Turkey si (per lb.) .... 0.25 to 0-30,
“■e kind or ^mother coqjcl Prossed Hay.......... 20.00 to 20.00

bold. The usual services wore |stvaw.......................... 0.60 to 0.60
held in the Cathedral on Friday, j p ^
Feast of All Saints, and on Sat
urday Feast of All Simla. After 
Benediction on Friday evening 
A Te Deum of

per pair........ 1.55 to 2.00 |

Friday
thanksgiving was 

sung. Oil Sunday last, reference 
was made at all the Masses in 
the Cathedral to the epidemic, 
and how it had affected the 
Cathedral congregation 
announced that, during the 
month of October therp .were 
fifty-two burials in the CfAhttiiq 
Cemetery. It is possible that as 
many , more took placé"' in the 
other cemeteries. This would
seem- to' indicate that the influ- ! tained at the offices of the. Chief 
enza and pneumonia consequent Architect", Department of Public

.. . j , • j , Works, Ottawa, tire Supenmend-upou it,had claimed somewhere en(. of Djminion Blli^ings aud
in the vicinity one-hundred vie- the Superintendent of Military
tiros in Charlottetown and Roy- . Hospitals, Charlottetown, P.E.I. ;
4ty. At the eleven o’clock Mass on the Superintendent of Dominion
Sunday, his Lordship-the Bishop Buildings, St. John, N. B., and
was thq preacher. He prefaced the In-9-Pecfcor of Dorntoion BuiId'
his sermon with very touching
references to the-scourge through

FOR-

Fall and Winter
. All our New Fall Shoes are 

here. This year we have many 
special «.lines in each depart
ment, (

These shoes are the best heavy shoes made, 
our many lines for men, women and children.

See

The kind that keep lyou warm and dry. We sell 
the INDEPENDENT MAKE—Canada’s Best

We arë agents for Queen Quality, Invictus, Clarke 
Bros, and Amherst Shoes.

BARGAINS
Button Boots for Women, worth $5.oo. Now $3.98. 
Button Soots' foi*. Women, worth $4.oo. Now $2.98.

ALLEY & CO.
135 QUEEN STREET. '

I SEALED TENDERS addressed, 
to the undersigned, and endorsed 

'* Tender for Elating, Main Build- ' 
ing, Military Hospital, Charlotte- f 

It was town, P. EL,’1 will be" received 
until 12 o’clock^ noon, FRIDAY, 
November 8, 1918, for the heating 
apparatus to main building, Char
lottetown, P. E. Island, Military 
Hospital.

Plans and Specifications can be 
seen and forms of tender ob-

NOTICE
Military Service Act, 1917.

EMPLOYMENT OF MEN IN DEFAULT 
UNDER THE MILITARY 

SERVICE ACT.
The following Regulations, recently approved by 

the Governor General in Council, impose strict 
obligations upon every employer TO ASSURE HIM
SELF THAT EACH OF HIS EMPLOYEES OF 
MILITARY AGE AND DESCRIPTION IS IN 

ON OF DOCUMENTS PROVING 
THAT'HE IS NOT IN* ANY WAY IN DEFAULT 
UNDER THE MILITARY SERVICE ACT.

An employer who is charged with having a 
defaulter in his employ must be able to prove 
THAT THE MILITARY SERVICE PAPERS 
ISSUED BY THE REGISTRAR OR MILITARY 
AUTHORITIES TO THE EMPLOYEE IN QUES
TION WERE PRODUCED FOR HIS INSPEC
TION at the time when the employee was taken into 
his employment, and that it was reasonably estab
lished to his satisfaction that the man was not in 
default under the Military Service Act. - It should be 
clearly understood that the Canadian Registration 
Certificates given on June 22, 1918, at the time of 
general registration, in no way define the status of a 
man under the Military Service Act.

REGULATIONS.

106. Every person' who 
employs or retains in his service 
any man who, has deserted or 
is absent without leave from 
the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force, or who is in default iq_ 
the performance of any obli-1 
gation or requirement for re
porting or for military service, 
imposed upon him by the Act 
or Regulations, or any procla
mation thereunder, shall be 
guilty of an offence punishable 
on summary conviction by im
prisonment not exceeding six 
months, or by a penalty, of,-not 
less than One Hundred Dollars, 
ahd of not more than Five 
Hundred Dollars, or by both 
such imprisodmènt and fine, 
unless stich person prove that 
he made due inquiry and 
that THE MILITARY SER
VICE PAPERS ISSUED BY 
THE REGISTRAR OR THE 
MILITARY AUTHORITIES 
TO THE MAN SO EM 
PLOYED OR RETAINED
nfc ms service were"

obligations or requirements 
aforesaid.” ,

106a. Every person who 
HARBOURS OR CONCEALS 
OR IN ANY WAY ASSISTS 
ANY MAN WHO IS A DE
SERTER OR ABSENT 
WITHOUT LEAVE FROM 
THE CANADIAN EXPE
DITIONARY FORCE, or 
who is in default in the per
formance of any obligation or 
requirement for reporting or 
for military service^ imposed 
upon "him by the Act or Regu 
Iations *or any proclamation 
thereunder, shall be guilty of 
an offence punishable upon 
summary conviction by im 
prisqnment not exceeding six 
months, or by a penalty of not 
less than One Hundred Dollars 
and of not more than Five 
Hundred Dollars, or by both 

‘such imprisonment and fine, 
unless such person prove that 
he not aware and had no 
.reasonable ground to suspect 

" the man so harboured
PRODUCED FOR HIS IN-, cotieàléd, or assisted was 
SPECTlON, and that it was 
reasonably established to his 
satisfaction by such inquiry 
and papers that the man was 
not a deserter or absent from 
the force without, leave, or in 
default in respect of any of the

dteèrtér or absent from the' 
forces without leave or 
default in respect of any of the 
obligations or requirements 
aforesaid.” V

;ï MILITARY SERVICE 
BRANCH.

CANADA,
Province of Prince Edwnrd 

Island.
In the Probate Court. 

Estate of
John G. Graham, late,of Gas- 
peraux, in Kinjjs County, in 
the said Province, Farmer, de
ceased, testate.

To the Sheriff of the County of 
King’s County, or to any Con
stable or literate person 
within the said County :

Greeting.
WHEREAS William McLure of 

Murray Harbour North in Kings 
County aforesaid, farmer, and 
William N. McKay of the same 
place, farmer, Executors of the 
last Will and Testament of the 
said John G. Graham deceased 
have by their Petition now on 
file prayed that all persons inter
ested in the said Estate may 
appear and show cause if any 
they qan why the accounts of the 
said Estate shnuld-not be passed 
and why the said Estate should 
not he closed:

You are therefore required to 
cite all persons interested in the 
said Estate to appear before me 
at a Prolate Court to be held at 
my Chambers in the Law Courts 
Building in^ Charlottetown iu 
Queen’s County in the said Pro
vince on Friday the twenty- 
second day of November next 
1 "A. D. 1918) at the hour of 
Eleven o’clock forenoon to show 
cause why the accounts of the 
said Estate should not be passed 
and the Estate closed.

Given under my hand and 
B g . the Seal of the said Court 

J this seventeenth day. of 
October.
A. D. 1918.

(Signed) . ' V 
ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,

Judge of Probate

SCIENCE INDUSTRY AID 
roity LOAN
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As an instance of how science and industry have co-operated in helping to win 
the War, it is interesting 1:0 note that Sir Thomas White, K.C.M.G., Mm.stcr of 

'finance, has made a special “ His Master’s Voice,” Record for the purpo-e of 
actually informing the Canadian Public in his own voice concerning the nved ot 
the second Victory. Loan. . t ,

. Science has thus made it possible for the voice of the Finance Minister to be 
heard in thousands of places in every part of the Country at the^samc time ®

X The illustration shows Sir Thomas ” caught in the act ” as he made lus special 
recording at the laboratories of the Berliner Gram-o-phone Cvn pi; y, L ir.rtec, 
Montreal.

Advertise in The- 
Herald

OFFICIAL PROSPECTUS
The proceeds of this Loam will be need for War purposes only, and will be spent wholly in Canada I

The Minister op Finance or the Dominion op Canada offers for Public Subscription the
- r * • /

Victory Loan 1918 :
$300,000,000. 5%% Gold Bonds

Bearing interest from November 1st, 1918, and offered in two maturities, the choice of which-ia optional with the subscriber as
follows:

5 year Bonds due November 1st, 1923 e -
15 year Bonds due November 1st, 1933

Principal payable without charge at the Office of the Minister of Finance and Receiver General at Ottawa, or at the 
Office of the Assistant Receiver General at Halifax, St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary 
and Victoria.

Bonds may be registered as to principal or as to principal and Interest, at any of the above-mentioned offices. ^ 
Interest payable, without charge, half-yearly, May 1st and November 1st, at any branch in Canada of any Chartered

®an^‘ Principal and Interest payable In Gold —
Denominations: $50, $100, $500 and $1,000

Issue Prices 100 and Accrued Interest
Income JRetiim 5/496 per Annum

Free from taxes—Including any Income tax—Imposed in pursuance of legislation enacted by the Parliament of
Capada.

THE nrnrserls of the Loan will be used for war purposes only, including the purchase of grain, foodstuffs, muni
tions and other supplies, and will be spent wholly in Canada.

(Payment to be made as follows:
10% on application; * 20% January 6th, 1919;
20% December 6th, 1918; "' 20% February 6th, 1919;

81.16=^ March 6th, 1919.
-Thelait payment of 31.16% covers 30% balance of principal and 1.16% representing accrued Interest at 614% from 

, November 1st to due date» of the respective instalments.
A full half year’s interest will be paid on May 1st, 1910, making the cost of the bonds 100 and interest. ^ 
Subscriptions may be paid in full at the time of application at 100 without interest; or on any instalment due date 

thereafter together with accrued interest at the rate of 6M% per annum.
This Loan Is authorized-under Act of the Parliament of Canada, and both principal and interest are a-charge upon the 

Consolidated Revenue Fund. ....... , * , , , ,
The Amount of thia issue Is *300.000,000, exclusive of the amount (if any) paid for by the surrender of bonds of 

orevious issues. The Minister of Finance, however, reserves the right to allot the whole or any part of the amount subscribed 
in excess of $300,000,000. ■- ^

Conversion Privileges
Bonds of this issue will, in the event of fhture issues of like maturity .or longer, made by the Government, during the 

remaining period of the War. other than issues made abroad, be accepted at 1,00 and accrued interest, a. the equivalent of caih 
for the purpose of subscription to such issues. - x ,

' Payments
AH cheoues. drafts, etc., covering instalments, are to be made payable to the Credit of the Minister of Finance. 

Failure to nay any instalment when due will render previous payments liable to forfeiture, and the allotment to cancellation. 
Subscriptions must be accompanied by a deposit of 10% of the amount inscribed. Official Canvassers will forward sub- 
ecriptions or any branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank will accept subscription and issue receipts.

q„)wrintion§ may be paid in frill at time of application at 100 without interest; or on any instalment due date there- 
after together with accrued interest to time of making payment in full. Under this provision, payment of subscriptions may 
be made as follows:

If paid in full on or before Nov. 16th. 1918, par without interratior 100%.
if remaining instalments paid on Dec. 6th, 1918, balance of 60% and interest, ($90.48 per $100.)If reSîinlnî instalments paid on Jan. 6th, 1919. balance of 70% and interest. ($70.80 per $100.) 
if SSmSISI ffiSLu paid on Feb. 6th. 1919. balance of 50% and interest. ($51.04 per *100.)
If retraining instalment paid on Mar. 6th, 1919, balance of 30% and interest. ($31.16 per $100.)

Denomination and Registration i •
Hearer honds with coupons, will be Issued in denominations of $50., $100., $500., and $1,000., and may be registered 

at to nrincipal The first coupon attached to these bonds will be due on May 1st, i919.
Fully regrsteredbonds^heinterert ^wh^pmd^^orger^Government cheque, win be.is.rred In ,

which the congregation had pass- 
led, and went on to show that 
afflictions- such—as these, from 
time to time, fall upon the heads

ings, Halifax, N. S.
Tenders will not be conridered 

unless made on the forms sup
plied by the Department and in 
accordance with the conditions 
set forth therein.

Each tender must be accom
panied by an accepted cheque on]

Your Soldier Boy Wants

HICKEY’S TWIST

5 $50, $ldo7$5>0.. $1,000.. 8,000., $10,00», $25,000.. $50.000„ $100,000., or any multiple of $100,000,

/ Payment pfTnferest
-A full half year’s interest at the rate of 6)4% per annum will be paid May 1st, 1919.

Form of Bond and Delivery
«uhserthers must indicate on their application the form of bond and the denominations required.and the securities so : 

indicated will be delivered by the bank upon payment of the subscription in full.
iu.,,, honds of this issue will be available for delivery at the time of application to subscribers desirous of making 

e.vment hr full Bond» registered as to principal only, or ftrljy registered as to principal,and interest, will be delivered to 
subKribera making payment in full, as soon as the required registration can be curie.

Payment of all instalments must.be made at the bank originally named by the subscriber.
' Non negotiable receipts will be furnished to att s46scribers who desire to pay by instalments. These receipts will be 

exchangeable ataubecriber’a bank for bonds on any instalment date when subscription is paid in fulL

Form oi Bonds Interchangeable
Subject to the payme 

have the right to convert into bond a i 
registered bonds without coupons, at

Fnrma of aonllcation may be obtained from any Official Canvasser, from any Victory Loan Committee, or member 
thereof, or from any branch In Canada of any Chartered Bank.

Subscription Liste ■will close on-or before November 16th, 1918

DsPAiiwmT or Fnrawcs,
Ottawa, Octobec_28th, 1918. t

of people because they seem al- k chartered bank payable to the 
together to forget God. There order of the Minister of Public

I was no doubt, he felt sure, that 
the epidemic through which we 
bad just passed, and from which

Works, equal to 10 p. c. of the 
amount of the tender. War Loan j 
Bonds of the Dominion will also 
be accepted as security, or war

gel,
No mat er where he is, or w’.iat o her i.obao «> he can 
the island soldier whochews tobacco is never satisfied 
with anything but HICKEY'S TWIST.
In hundreds of letters frem the boys in Flanders. Franc*.

/Washington, 4-Three
hundred thousand Austrian soL

victorious Italian armies beford of tfie War fatn(tfe and '2 : v: -,
the armistice went into effect at j p^^jgne^ URUaHy accompany one „ «'nnnw/snrewv.n
three o’clock thia afternoon, said j ennl.j1Ar R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, Oct 28,1918,
Nov. 6, 1918—11

an oflkial despatch tonight, from 
Rome. This included all cap
tures since the offensive begao 
October 24—

punishment 
I of the péople. War, famitie and 
pestilence usuaHy accompany one 

I another.

MINARDS LINIMENT' 
OARQBT IN COWS.

1 WIST—and lhe iosth took along 20,000 figs with them

Send'your Soldier boy a pound of IIICKEY'S with ttie 
next parcel.

Hlckey& Nicholson,Ltd
CHARLOTTETOWN,

Behind the Gun the Man ■ Behind the Man the Dollar 
Make Your Dollars Fight the Hun 143

I



8BALRD TBSDEE8, addroaadto the
Poetmatter Oeeersl, will be nrolrod at
Ottawa, eatll t* Friday, the 6th
Jelf, IMS, 1er the
Hie Majesty’s Malle,
Owitaet tee years, six Maae per

«agTTijfrr.

It gets Meed 
digest U wea 

Among*

AS ME
THOUGHT

years

/>.">./ V
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THE 61RL 0PmLBB.|Gej
Out
Toe don’t i 

la weak. A ’ 
test all that I

(Written for The Catholic Bul
letin by* Dr. Jas. Henderson.)

I’ve gone down the road on the 
way to Tralee ' ;

When the mavis was singing his 
sweetest to me,

O the winds of the morning were 
balmy and fair,

’Twas like walking in heaven to 
journey o’er there ;

’Twas like walking in heaven and 
never a sigh,

For soft was the glimmer of light 
in her eye ;

Her words were like music as 
spoke she to me ;•

My wild rose, my colleen, the girl 
of Tralee.

There’s never a mist of the morn 
but I love,

There’s never a sunbeam comes 
down from above

Most
Your Food

1 east U year atomaet
w not dli
■ fault

and what it tails ta

rigns of aSwaak stomach 
altar eating, fits of nee 

Tons headache, and disagreeable belch-

are been trembled with dyspepsia to 
years, end tried every remedy I heard ot 
but never got anything that gave me reliai 
mill I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla. X cannot 
•raise this medicine too highly for tbs good 

‘I has done me. I always take It In the 
iprlng .and fall and would net be without 
t.” W. A. Noenrr, Belleville, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Strengthens and tones the atamaah and 
he whole digaatfcra oeteaa.

I

blasksmith to a seat at the table 
as his equal.

Said then 
| smith, what 
1 this i”

And the Blacksmith replied: 
“O King, may thy life be pro

Solomon: “Black- 
dost thou say to

longed! True. I am not the 
But tills a warm spot in the heart | eqUal of those at the board, for I 

of this boy l am their superior.”
As it rests on old Ireland and fills I Then the workers murmured 

her with joy. in anger or laughed in derison,
Ah, summer days ever are cheery but the blacksmith turned to the 

and green I worker in stone.
And, bright are the twilights that | ,.Tell me y worker

follow at e’en,
Bat, sweeter that colleen that] 

smiles upon me,
My own pretty Mollie, the girl of 

Tralee.
The thrush and the starling may 

sing their best song 
But, the echoes thrill softly when 

she trips along 
Of mornings when dews cling, and

soft rosy light 
Lies fond on the hillside the heart 

to invite ;
Ah, ’tis there I would wander, ’tis 

there would I stray,
My tongue lisps the sweetest the 

words I would say 
As I walk the green boreen that's 

heaven to me 
When meeting my loved one, the 

girl of Tralee.
My heart has been weary thro’ all 

the long years 
For the green, winding pathways 

that lead thro’ the years ; 
For the fair, blessed mornings 

that fall on the hills ;
For the heaven-like music I’d 

catch in the rills.
For one far away morning my 

soul often grieves 
Like the swallows on dark days 

that nest ’neath the eaved, 
For, I’ll never more walk with 

and- nevermore see 
On the old, winding pathway, the 

girl of Tralee.

in stone,
who made the tools with which 
thou cuttest and shapest the 
stone ?”

And the stone worker replied: 
“The blacksmith !” **'
And, turning to the chief 

mason, the blacksmith asked:
“And to whom didst thou 

have to go for the chisel ?”
To the blacksmith,” was the 

answer.
To another he turned:
And who made the tools with 

which thou f el lest the cedars of 
Lebanon for the Temple ?”

Again came the answer:
“The blacksmith !”
So in turn each was asked con

cerning the maker of the tools 
without which he could have 
done no work, and each in turn 
gave the same answer: •

“The blacksmith !”
Theti said King Solomon: 
“Thon hast proved the right to 

sit at my feast. Go and wash 
the grime of the forge from thy 
face and return. At my right 
hand shalt thou sit. Thou art 
higher than the workers, for only 
thy skill and labor enable them 
to work.”

And ever since from the days 
of King Solomon has the black
smith been called the King of 
Workmen.

subsequently revised and deliver
ed, as an oration to the seminar
ians .at Douay. The excellent 
translation of this little master-, 
piece, which Father John F 
Quirk made sonqe years ago, is 
reprinted in the September 8 
issue of the Catholic Mind along 
with a glowing eulogy of Cam
pion whom Father Quirk pro
poses as the pattern and patron 
of our Catholic students, and a 
sketch of his heroic career. De 

j scribing the “Homo Academicus” 
the translator remarks:

“The picture drawn of the 
model student is always engag
ing and attractive, sometimes 
stimulating, now and then elo
quent with the eloquence of 
deeds. The' lessons taught by 
the plan of education advocated 
are solid, and there is no effort at 
disguise of the plea of the author, 
which is for an éducation that 
places the righteous ’ man of ac
tion before the man of mere 
ideas and aims of rounding of 
the whole man and his faculties 
by training them not one but all 
and training them harmoniously. 
The sketch of the model student 
is merely a means to an end; the 
real purpose beyond is to set 
forth the needs and urge the 
plea for a full and even edu 
cation of youth.”

TOOKSEVERECOLB
SETTLE» 01 CHEST.

Bid Cough for Weeks.
The cold starts with a tittle running at 

the nose, the head becomes stuffed up, 
but tittle attention is paid to it, thinking 
perhaps it will go away in a day or two.

You neglect it, and then it gets down 
into the throat and from there to the 
lungs, and it ia a case of cough, cough, 
morning, noon and night.

However slight a cold you have you 
ihould never neglect it. In all poari- 
lility, if you do not treat it in time, it 
will develop into bronchitis, pneumonia, 
or some other serious throat or lung 
trouble.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is a 
universal remedy for those who suffer 
from any bronchial trouble. It stimu
lates the weakened bronchial organs, 
soothes and heals the irritated parts, 

ens the phlegm and mucous, and aids 
nature to clear away the morbid accumu
lations.

Mrs. Wm. Kaye, Talmage, Saak., 
writes:—“Last winter I took > severe 
éoM which settled on my chest I had 
a had cough for weeks. 1 got some medi
ans from our doctor but it did me no 
rood. At last a friend.adviaed me tdtty 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, which 
1 did, and after using one bottle I found 
that my cold was better. I have re
commended it to my neighbors, and they 
say they .would not be without it.”

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is for 
sale by all dealers. Price 25c. and 50c. 
a bottle.

Manufactured only by The T. MUbero 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont

Denial ef Self.

Tfye King 0f Workmen. |
This is the tale that is told of 

Solomon aod the Blacksmith 
whom he placed at his right 
baud at the feast.

The building of the Temple pf 
Jerusalem was finished, and to 
show his gratitude to all the 
workers who had labored so 
long and faithfully to complete it, 
King Solomon made a great feast 
to which they were all invited.

The feast was gotten ready 
and the workers camj—those 
who wrought in ivory and those 
who wrought in silver and gold, 
the builders of stone and the 
carvers of wood. None were 
forgotten or failed to attend.

- In the midst of the feast King 
Solomon was aware of a com 
motion at the door of the ban
quet hall. Presently in came a 
man who had broken away from 
the guards at the entrance.

A man he was, all grimy and 
blackened with smoke and toil.

"Hosv is this ?” cried the King, 
"that thou comost so rudely, all 
unbidden to the feast V ’ .

“Twas thy servants at the 
door forced me to enter so, for 
they would have kept ms out
side,” replied the m an.

“But unbidden how darest 
thou to enter ?” asked Salmon.

“Not unbidden, O King,” saici 
the stranger. “Were not-all the 
chief workers Of the Temple 
bidden to the feast ?”

And what mayest thou be 
that thou shouldst deem thyself 
One of the chief workers ?” asked 
King Solmon.

“Men call me the blacksmith, 
beatiie the heat and the smoke of 
the fire where I do the work at 
the forge covers me with soot 
and grime.” was the answer.

' Then spoke up the carver of 
wood: “This man hhho sculp 
tor.”

“Nor,” said the worker in 
stone, “does he hew blocks 

.stone.”
And be who wrought the orna

ments of gold and silver cried 
oat: “He knows naught of 
working in fine metals.”

And so every workman at thé 
feast repud n od the claim of the

Soldier's Braves Jit 
Baliipoli.

A cable message has been re
ceived in Sydney from Cardinal 
Gasparri, Papal Secretary of 
State, conveying a further report 
on the work in connection with 
the graves of Australians 'and 
New Zealanders at Gallipoli. The 
Cardianl states that Pope Bene
dict XV„ who received a gratify
ing report some months ago on 
the condition of the graves at 
Gallipoli, also photographs of the 
military cemeteries on the penin
sula, has since done his utmost, in 
response to numerous requests, to 
get photographs and particulars 
of the graves of individual Aus
tralians and New Zealanders. The 
Apostolic Delegate at Constanti
nople has been most active in the 
matter, and though every assist
ance was given by the Turkish 
government, the results "so far 
have unfortunately not been satis- 

’actory. This is due to thé fact 
that the names over some 
of the graves are now quite ille
gible, and that the . fallen were 
sornetifilés bùried in a common 
grave. The representative of 
the Holy See at Constantinople 
continues to take the most pa
ternal interest in the cemsteries, 
and where information is avail
able it will be sent without de
lay to those who have communi
cated with the Vatican.

The very essence of Christian 
lity consists in a willingness to 
deny self for the benefit of others. 
Its central fact is redemption b, 
the Cross—a great act of sel:: 
sacrificing love on the part of the 
Son of God for the redemption 
and restoration of humanity, 
is the religion of the Cross and of 

| the Crucified.
Every man has time enough to 

Ido his whole duty. When 
leaves a duty undone or dis 
charges it in the consciousness 
that it is not as well done as it 

I should be his lack of time 
never the real reason for bis fai 
ure or his shortcoming. For duty 
is God’s call, and God never asks 
a man to do what he has not time 

I to do well.
Take an interest in human 

I trouble and suffering, or the 
church service you enjoy so much 
will not bring you any nearer 
heaven, wrote Bishop Hedley. 
Be kind, considerate, gentle and 
helpful to those in your home and 

I your circle, or the largest number 
I of the most devout prayer books 
will be no shield at the judg
ment^, no rampart in the day of 
visitation.

T^e Holiness e

PoqIj Asks Prayers
Speaking at Baltimore at the 

reception recently in honor 
of Cardinal „ Gibbons’ fiftieth 
anniversary as a Bishop, Mon
signor William Barnes. Catholic 
chaplain of Oxford University, 
England, asked the Cardinal to 
appeal to the Catholic children 
of America to receive Holy Com
munion for the intention of 
Marshal Foch. Mgr. Barnes 
told how that had been done by 
the English children when things 
looked darkest for the Allied 
cause.

He - said that Marshal Foch 
had written him as follows:

“The act of faith which the 
children of Great Britain have 
made for my intention has pro
foundly touched me. Please ex
press my gratitude to them and 
beg them to continue their pray
ers for the victory of our just

ft \cause.
Since that said Monsignor 

Barnes, Marshal Foch had sent 
the following:

“I am still depending on the 
prayers of the children. Ask 
them to go to Communion for me 
again and again.”

MINARD’S LINIMENT CUBES 
DIPTHERIA

tfye

Tiie Model Student.
When Blessed Edmund Cam

pion was at Dublin University 
about the year 1570 he wrote 
for the students a Latin essay 
entitled “Homo Academicus” or 
"The Model Student,” which he 

■■"■r ' ■ ■■ ■ i1 ii i

Just, as I may not deny the 
[ existence of spiritual beings, 
though I cannot jseé them, 
so neither may I deny the 
holiness of the body, even though 

j I cannot see them, so neither may
I deny the holiness of the body,

| even though I see it, writes Rev.
Bede Jarrett. Both make me 

|man, and. neither of itself 
wholly constitute me. Nor should

II be led away by the seeming 
mysticism of those who would 

j make out the body to be a mere 
symbol of other things; it is to be 

] reverenced for what it is in itself.
It is a creature of God as surely 

| as is the soul, so enobled, indeed,
! by the'incarnation that the fair 
j flesh of the Son of God, market 
j with the prints ef nails and spear 
| and scourge, redeemed me, pleads 
for me and can be worshipped. 
The coming dignity of my body 
should incline me to the utmost 
care for it, realizing that one day 
I shall put on immortality and 
that with my own bodily eyes 

I shall see my Saviour;

Charity ef Speeeli
Charity of. Speech is as divines 

thing as charity of action. To 
judge man’s motives, believe 
thing^as they seem to be until 
they Ure proved otherwise, to 
temper judgment with mercy 
surely this is quite as good as to 
build up churches, establish asy 
turns and found colleges.

Unkind words do as much harm 
as unkind deeds. - Many a heart 
has been wounded beyond cure, 
many a reputation has been stab
bed to death by a few 
words. There is charity which 

insists in withholding words, in 
keeping back harsh judgment, in 
abstaining from speech if to speak 

to condemn. Such charity

Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 
writes:—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s ann in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

A druggist can obtain an imi
tation of MINARD’S LINMENT 
fronça Toronto house at a very 

®an low price, and have it labeled his 
own product.

This greasy imitation is the 
joorest one we have yet seen of 
the many that every Tom, Dick 
and Harry has tried to intro
duce.

Ask for MINARD’S and you 
will get it.

is
bears the Ule of slander, but does 
not repeat It ; listens " in "silence, 
but forbears comment ; then locks 
the unpleasant secret up in the 
very depths of the heart. Silence 
can still rumor ; it is speech thàt 
keeps a story alive and lends it 
vigor.

W H. 0. Wilkinson, Strat
ford' says:—“It affords me much. 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
greah relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25c. a box.

Teacher—Name the five zones. 
Pupil—Temperate, intemper

ate, war, postal, and a”

MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER

“ALL IN”
OhU IM W«k « Wit % DMum.

The efforts put forth to keep up to the 
modern “high pressure” mode of life in 
this age soon wears out the strongest 
system, shatters the nerves and weakens 
the heart. Thestrain of business, thé cares 
of home and social life, cause terrible 
iuffering from heart and nerve troubles.

The strain on the system causes 
tation of the heart, faint and ditr 
unothering and sinking spells,

bttlej The power of Milbum’s
Heart and Nerve Fills is simply marvel
lous, and those whose health standard is 
below per, will find a course of them will 
toon recuperate their health and set back 
their mental and bodily vigor.

Mr. Oscar Tracy, Postmaster, Tracy 
Station, NJB., writes:—-"Two years ago 
I was ‘all in’ as I thought; ootid not do 
any work, nor walk any distance. I had 
taken no medicine, but tried your Mil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, and found 
such benefit from the first box that I 
continued taking them.1 I a»" sixty
and"?eel fine ££,*k t0 w0*day- 

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Fills are 
50c. a box at all dealers, or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Mflbem 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont,

LET US MAKE

Your New Suit
When it comes to the question ot buying 

clothes, there are several things to be ccn 

side red.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionablè and stylish, and then you 

• want to get them at a reasonable pi ice'.

This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kina 

tai lowed to go into a suit.

We-guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that ^'smooth, stylish, well- 

tailored appearance, which is approved hy all 

good dresers..

If you have had troublq getting clothes 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS ANOT FURNISHERS

153 Queen Street.

St

Wear something light and easy on hot 
days. We carry a full stock for every 
member of the family : : : ,

For Womsn
- • White Boots (leather or ml>l> r soles) $*.63

# a pair and up
White Tamps, Sneckers, Oxfords, all kinds

For Men
Canvas Shoes, Sneekcrs, Low Shoes, lor 
hay wear

For Misses & Childrên
Sandals, Slippers, Pomps. White Canvas 
Bools and Pumps

TRY- HZZEZEÎZE

ALLEY & GO

Live Stock Breeders.
List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale.

NAME ... .
Geo. Anbear 
Wm. Aitken 
M. McManus 
W.F. Weeks 

| David Reid 
Ramsay Auld 
Frank Baliiday 
Ramsay Auld 
J.AKMtiDonald

ADDRESS 
Montague 
Lower Montague 
New Haven 
Fredericton 
Victoria Cross 
West Covehcad 
Eldon
West Covehead 
Little Pond

BREED
Ayrshire bull calves 
Ayrshire Bulls 
Shorthorn Bull

“ “ calf
6 Yorkshire Pigs 
Yorkshire Hog 
Duror Jersey Boar 
5 “ Sows

AGE
(3 yrs.8 mos 
(3 yrs,6 mos) 
(5 years)
(2 years)
(2 years)

(5 wee ke 
(2 yea re)
(2 ye ar*)
(4 weeks)

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Change of Time

You must have Good Yeast
mnnmmmnm

i 'I OOD BREAD- is, without question, ih« most im- 
VX portant article of food in'the catalog Jo f min's diet ; 
surely, it is the “staff of life.” Good bread is obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered,, and Fleischmann'e Yeast Is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to’the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she secessarily suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischmann’s Yeast, more loaves of 
bread of the saihe weight can be produced from a gveo 
quantity ol flour than cpn be produced with the use oi 
any other kind of Yeast,

This is explained by the more thorough fermentation 
and expansion which die minuté particles of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ol the m iss and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the^f 
bread. This fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that .there is economy in using 
Fleisdhmann’s Yeast.

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.
Ask your Grocer for a “ Fleischmann ’’ Recipe. 
Book.

ft. F. MADDIGAN & Co. 
Agents tor P. E. Island.

ff.J.P. MILLâO.
m«CUH * WRS80H

omet AMD BMIDENOS

108 KENT STREET.
CHARLOTTETOWN, * 

P.E. ISLAND

À. LMcLeii. 1.1 AW Mild Mint»

Barristers, Atlomeys-at-Law 
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

J. D. STEWART
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.

omet rr- ; ->%■
NEWSON BLOqS

Charlottetown) 
Branch.Office, Georgetwo nv

Money to Doan on Reel 
Estate

Dec 13, 1916 *-7lv.

Job Printing Me a1 
Tfye Herald Office

Must you hold the book : 
r paper St arm's length to 

I get t£e proper focus, 
j If so, yon will be “far 
I righted” In a proper set 
I if yon come to xm mt «

See clearly close by, and 
for this reason try to get 
along without glasses, 
thereby suffering endless 
misery, and sometimes 
blindness follows. We 
are competent to exam
ine and fit your eyes with 
ths proper glasses, and 
guarantee satisfaction. 

Orders by mail promptly 
filled.

Optician, Wstdiniaker,and 
Jeweler

South Side of Queen Square

CHARLOTTETOWN - P.E.I.

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT

Commencing Friday, June 
28th, 1918, and until further 
notice, the Car Ferry Prince 
Idward Island will be 'with 

drawn from service between 
Jjrden and Tormcntine, and 
be S.S. Northumberland will 
ie placed on the Sumerride- 
">r du Chene route. Trains 

west will therefore be chang 
ed and run daily, Sunday 
excepted, as follows :

Leave Chatlottetown 6.25 
m, arrive Snmmerside 8.50 
m, leave Snmmerside 12.20 

>.m, arrive Tignisb 6.05 p.m.
Leave Charlottetown 4 00 

>.m, arrive Summer*ide 7. 20 
m, leave Summerside 8.50 
m«« arrive Tigoish 11.55 
m.
Lave Tignish 5.30 a.m, 

arrve Summerside 8.35 a.m, 
eave Summerside 9,10 am 

*rre Charlottetown 11 to
u-

ave Tignish 5.30 p. m, 
Summerside 5 3 5 p. m. 
Summerside 8 45 p. m 

Charlottetown 11.10 
m.
Leave Borden 6 20 a. m, 

erive Emerald 7.20a. a.m, 
arrive Charlottetown 10.15 
a. m.

Leave Charlofctetowp 12.15 
p. «1, arrive Summerside 4.10 
p. fn, leave Summerside 6.10 
p:‘ m, amve Emerald JcK 
7 20 p, m, leave Emerald Jet. 
9 45 P- m> on arrival of night 
train from Summerside and 
arrive Borden 10.45 P- hi.

Trains between Souris, 
Georgetown, Murray Harbor 
and Charlottetown will con
tinue to run as it present. 
District Passenger Agent’s Office, 

Ch’town, P, E. L July 3, 1918.

Change in Time Table

Commenting Monday August 
19th, 1918, the Car Ferry, Prince 
Edward Island, will reeupae 
service between Borden and 
Tormeotine, and the time tabh 
will be the aarae as was in effect 
when she was withdrawn, givi 
two return trips to the Main
land daily. The service between 
Summerside "and Pt. Du Chêne 
will be discontinued after Satur
day, August 17th* 19là.
District Passenger Agin Vs Office 

August 10th, 1918. 
AugustlS.19

Mail Contract

uwiiwal Mall teat* Not fro* 
Chany Valley, F. & Isiead 

from the 1st October oext ' >

Printed aettaro Mtfher
iafarmatioa aa te eoodlltow ol yropasad 
Oaatoaet at; be aroa and Blank Sores 
of Tender may Bo obtained at Uta rota 
OSfaro of Oherry Vailoy. aad at the 
offioa of the Poet Offtea Iopaetar.

JOHN F. WBIAR,
Poil OAtt InMitAf, . — * — — r ■ peeiaa

FbetOfBoa Iatyeetor’s OSro,
Obtowa- tant Hay, INS.

•aae. IW if-


